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In recent years, the rapid development of large data and landing, for all walks of 
life has brought an unprecedented impact for the medical industry, the information 
technology has brought a new solution. At present, the traditional hospital information 
system and electronic health records system has been far from meeting the 
requirements of mass medical data storage, analysis and data services and other 
medical services. After the generation and collection of medical data, how to store 
heterogeneous, massive, real-time and diverse data is stored in order to realize the fast 
query and accurate response of large scale complex health data. How to carry out the 
analysis of massive medical data by means of data mining, and provide valuable 
medical data services to users. 
For personalized health care planning and the need to predict the disease, the 
association mining algorithm based on Bayesian network is proposed, which is based 
on Bayesian network. It can provide a disease warning and prevention. In this paper, 
data management system, the massive and diverse medical data is stored in order to 
realize the fast and accurate response of large scale complex health data query. 
Through the analysis of the existing data sets, the paper studies the relationship 
between the different kinds of patients. 
By using the theory and technology of software engineering, the problems and 
situations such as medical data, lack of medical data, lack of medical data, analysis 
and design of medical data management system,  construct data analysis service for 
patients with data mining technology. Based on the characteristics of massive medical 
data and the shortage of existing massive medical data mining applications, this paper 
presents the design of medical data management system, which includes the design of 
medical data management system model, the design of medical data and the data 
mining service. 
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和电子病历 2 个基础数据库，以及 1 个专用网络[3]。该工程所产生、汇合的医
疗数据量之大将令人难以置信，一张 CT 图像大约 150MB，一个基因组序列约 
750MB，一张病理图接近 5GB，在此单位数据量的基础上乘以人口数量和平均
























































































DRGs 受政府高度重视，有望推动大数据控费发展。 DRGs 是国外发达国
家行之有效的医保控费模式，其本质是将病人进行科学分组，对同组病人确定合
理的医疗服务路径，从而能够有效的监控医疗服务机构的服务，达到控费的目的。


























图 1-1 我国商业健康险呈现加速发展趋势 
医疗+大数据：开启精准医疗时代。医疗+大数据全面开启精准医疗时代。
基因大数据的获取和分析是精准医疗发展的基石。 


















图 1-2 大数据助力走向医疗 3.0 时代 
 
数据来源：动脉网，安信证券研究中心 
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